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LOUIS HANSON'S ESTATE.
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Tbe Man el a Wows Wb Married Wealthy
Now York Tailor lilseotsrsd and ulvt n Otr

nn.ooo-T- na lUlrrouud l.jr Ascertain.
lug Her Naina Was Ono Auuinml,

Klohard J. Morrison, the New York public
administrator, on Tuesday paid to William
Preston Iltll f 10,2(11 4S In cash and turned
over In til lu about 110,000 la bond, took and
jewelry, biting hla altars n( Ilia prooeedsof
the estate et a man young Hill never saw and
today the young man will atari lor hla home
In St. Louis with hU wludlall In hla pnckrt.
Too iiinney belonged to thn estate ui Joseph-In- e

K. Hanson, widow or Louis Ilanaoo, the
Twouty-tblr- street tailor, who killed him-el- f

nr was killed by hla wife July I. 186,
on Storm King Mountain, near Newbura,
N. Y.

IiOiil Ilanaon wax a Dane who was brought
here aa a tallor'a cutter. He waa a llrstdaea
workiuan and iavd money enough to atart
In business. In ltwo or 1SSI, having been
deserted by a woman who bad been living
with him aa his wllo, he advertised for a
housekenpor and his advertisement waa
answered by a woman who called herself
Mr. Josephine K. Hunter. She was well
educated, sprightly and a good talker, and
Hanson waa fasctnatod. She aald that her
name was Cnurteusy, but that ahe had boon
married at the aire et IS to Itudolph Hunter,
an o Ulcer in Hie Cguledorate service, who
died a tew jeais later, and that ho had been
a widow for eighteen yearn. Within a wrek
they wore engsged to be married. A few
daya la'er ho prtwented to her a patrol dia-
mond earring and (1,000 to pay for her wed-
ding trousseau, hut she kept the money and
bad the hills sent to blui for paymonl atlor
their marrlaga He took her to Kurope and
left her there. Hhe returned by way of Boa-to-

aud again Joined hluiln New York.
Alter her return alio made heraelf ao ills,

agreeable that be was compelled to Wave her
and go to a hotel, and a tie then aued lore lim-
ited dlvotce. The autt waa compromland
after a time and he agreed to piy hla wile (40
a week. The papera lor the legal separation
were to lw drawn up and signed July 5, lSSv't.

On the 3J, Mr. Hanson eent for bar but-ban- d

and asked him to take hur Into the
country for the lib, aashe waa 111 and dreaded
the nolss of the day In the city, and be

The next day thev wore alone on
Storm King mountain. Two pistol ahota
were henrd and whim help arrived Hanson
Waa found on the ground with a bullet wound
In the head, a pistol beside him and bit wlfd
trying to Htaunch the blood Irom hla wound
Willi her hand kerchief. He waa unconscious
and died In a few infinite. In explanation
of the tragedy, alio said that her husband had
beoomo angry and flrod one shoi at her and
then placed the pistol to Ills head aud tired
again.

It was aald that there were no powder
marks about Hie wound In Hunscn'M hua I,
and that whllo ho hluisolf did not own a re
volver and never carried one, his wife not
only owned one, but knew bow to uho It. It
waa ale reported that Mrs IUnson had tried
to induce a man to kill her husband, and
upon Ids refusal bad aald: "If you don't, I
will." Tnosoand other circumstance con-
cealed with the tragedy raised a grave sus-
picion as to the truth of her story, but In the
meantime ahe bad disappeared and nothing
Waa done.

Hanson died Intestate, toavlng an estate
valurdat (1.73,472.73. Tula the widow put
In the hands of the publlo administrator for
settlement and three months later and before
the estate waa settled slio started for Aus-
tralia In company with another man, it was
aid. Hhe died on ablpboud before reaching

Nan Francisco. Her trunks were oened
there and letters were found and a corres-
pondence ensued bstwoen the l'.ic'tlc Steam-ahl- p

company and the administrator In Now
York. A phjtorapli nt the woman was sent
to Nan Frauchoa aud identified by the

the vessel, and ber trunks were
aent hack to New York. In the trunks were
bundles or letter which disclosed many tacts
not known heretutoro. From those It
was learned that her maiden name was
Joaepblno E. Behrens, not Josephine K.
Courtenay, as she bad claimed, and that she
had been married lu Ht. Louis when quite
young to one IlrlUon A. Hill, by whom she
had had one son, William I'renton Hill.
Hbe was divorced Irom Hill. Mr. Morrison,
the publlo administrator, thereupon opened
a correspondence with young Hill, who Is a
doctor, residing lu St. Louis, about :10 years
of age and married, ami two wteks ago be
weut to New York with the proofs of bis
Identity and his tight to the money left by
his mother as bis share of the IUnson estate.
The sum offaS.KUS.'i has been p.tld to Han-
son's two sisters lu Denmark as their share.
The money after deducting expenses, In-

cluding attorney's fees, amounting to (It),-Si- ll

74, waa paid to him as already atated.

The Karaite Hill Passed,
The bill to rev I ne, amend nnd consolidate

the several reveuue laws of the state, which
Impose taxes upon personal property and
upon banks, corporations, limited parner-ablp- s,

bankers aud brokers, was pissed
finally fn the House Tuesday afternoon by a
rote el 14 to 159. By ttiii act tweuty.Meven
other and various tax laws now on the statute
books are repealed aud their provisions with
aome exceptions are codified in the new law.
Among other changes made are the release of
gold and sliver plate, watches, furniture aud
pleas'tre carriages from taxation and the In-

clusion of the uiauuractu ring corporations In
the taxable.

The light was made on the latter point when
the bill waa upon union d reading, and the
friends of the exemption et these corporations
from taxsikn, having other alight auiond-ment- a

to make to the bill when it shall reach
the (Senate, did not make any opposition to
ita final passage In the House. Representa-
tive Faunce U in receipt or many protests
from manufacturer In Philadelphia, more
particularly Irom tlrms organized under the
liberal provisions of the ant nt 18S5, which ex-
empted them from the three mill tax, and
from firms which contemplated the taking In
of their employes to parluerenlp lu the profits
of their business.

Good Wora by Old Han.
Prom tbo Now York Tribune

Much of the beat work of the day Is done
by the oldest workers srlth youthful energy
and, hopefulness. Mr, Gladstone Is aeventy-eve- n,

but where is there In En gland a public
man of brlghtlulnenH and larger faith T Ills
old age la overburdeued with labor, but bis
youthful spirit feels no sense of strain, lie
works on In Parliament and In bis library
with unceasing ardor and courage, and In-

spire tbeyoungeat Liberal In the party ranks
with a feeling el confidence and security In
tba ultimate triumph of the home rule cause.
In Paris there is President Orevy at seventy-si- x,

wielding In a transition period the
weighty responsibilities of his great oQlce.
and yet bojKdul and gay In manner, as be
surreys the barren field el French politic
and forecasts benetiolal changes In the social
tendencies of republican Institutions. Prince
Bismarck at seventy-on- e has entered the
Btiohatag aa jauntily a be did twenty years
ago, and enjoyed bis political triumph aa
'keenly as any et hla earlier parliamentary
battles. He stops In the chamber beside Von
Moltke'a seat the soldier is eighty-si- x and
the two veterans laugh heartily ateaoh otlier'a
Joke ; and behind them both Is au emperor
who Is ninety this very month and yet with
til tba anxieties of state baa contrived to keep
a youthful heart

m

The Philadelphia Club Qoss Bouth.
This morning the Philadelphia biso ball

club will reach Savannah where they will go
Into ten daya' training previous to entering
upon;tha active work of their Southern season.
The start was mad from II road atreet station
at aeven o'clock yesterday morning, the
players who went being Clements, Uitilck,
Dallas and Gibson, catchers! Daily, Devlin
and Henry, pitchers t Irwin, abort stop;
Farrar, Mulveyand Fogarty, on the bases,
and Wood and Andrews In the field. It 1

expected that Wey ling, Htabllng and Wood-we- ll

will Join the club while In the Noutb,
but Bastlau Is prevented from going bv the
lokneaa of a relative, and Casey, McGuIre,

Murpby aud Ferguson will also remain
North. Manager Wright expect by hla
Southern practice to develop bU team, which
uoludea eight new men, better than h could
la gymnasium, and ao put them latoJlra- -
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turn timiimm MAummr.
Prices Advancing Mseaase There Will Mat Be

Half the Marts t'saall Hreagtsl Dowa
'the HIvsr This Iprlag,

Iiock Havkn, Pa,, March 10 It Isestl-mst- ed

that about 210 rafts el square timber
are In the dam here, and several hundred
more are coming. Karly In the month It
waa thought that there would be about 1,000
rafts oomo down this spring, hut a number
of prominent r lumbermen now aay
that the total number would not reach more
thsn 4S0 or 475. This has caused an In-
creased aotlvitr In the market and tirhwa
have advanced aooArdlngly, There are
not uiaiy buyers on hand but those who are
here ars looking out for themselves and
picking uy some good rails at fair price
The tiotatknsare i Hemlock, 0 and 7 cent i
square pine It to 17 ; oak 15 to 20. The pine
rafts In the dan are of the finest limber ever
brought riownM,e rlTer 1(1 TuMd,
several plue rails add lor twenty-on- e cents
a foot. ItesldFS thkq,.A tlmlr and Ih.
mUllon" el, f00,t ll there will beralVabout 3o0 ,,, down ,n(1
spring, and aome of, UlU)f b
ready passed Wllilamspi., tn ,
toMarletU, some el tI'"J,ng
Mlddletown on thn present tlV, ViniantsT
port buyers here are picking liwme
line timber and wilt not allow nv,h .
best to go past thatclty. George IVfarrlii

'a log drive, which Includes all T"r
day's drive and part of the KlyriVjj,.
on Clearfield creek, left Anderson cre J"
Naturday and yesterday reached HtV

vllln h It la llinnuht It will han l

up to await another Hood, in passing ow I

lite onaw uaut, iwiuw morriu auuiiuii, vyutit w. Usuard, of Allegheny.
ark was bxdly dsmagod aud a delay was ne
cessitated to makn repairs. There are over
70,000,000 loot of logs In the comblued drive.
The rafting season is it bonanza to tills town.
The usually dull town put on a business like
appearance and the people, from hotel-keepe-

to peanut vendors, waken to the fact
that their harvest time has come and they
make the boat of It. It will be a cold day for
Lock Haven when there Is no more Umber
along the Went HrancU to cut and run to
market

BAI.HtlUUf tmuvhaduvb:
A tluod PiTsenlailoo, Hut Nat RaUtmrjr Waa

Nut Prsssnt lu lbs Cat.
List evening Nalsbury'a Troubsdour ap-

peared In Fulton opera hull. Theaudlenos
which greeted them was large down stairs,
but the gsllery wss almost empty. The play
was the new Ihree-ao- t farce entitled 'Tne
Humming Bird," which was first brought
out In New York aome time ago. It contains
plenty of fun and thu parts are good. The
mixture of the plot is caused by an advertise-
ment In the Now York VniM,and the lead-
ing character is that of a very nervy theatrical
manager and actor named Joirjh JJritis.
Tho amusement-Kein- pcoplo here were led
to believe that Mr. Sslsoury would play that
part, but such was not the cao. That gentle-ma-

left the show over a week ago In order
to make preparations to go to Europe with
the "Wild Wrnt," la which he ha a half
Interest financially. Although this was
the case, Mr. Nalsbury'a name was used
upon the bouse programme and the
publlo was 1 in (toted upon In a inannor that
they will likely remember. Tbo part was
taken by a young man named iilalr, who
prolubly was one et the bust persons that
could be had to fill Mr. Nalsbury'a shoes.
lie created much fun In the part at tlmea,
and worked hard to make himself a favorlto,
but be lacked the spirit and ready wit of Sals-bur- y

whom Hie people would much rather
have seen. Or course Nollie Mcllonry was
exoellont as she always Is, in every character
that sbo plays. As .Viy .Styles, a stage-struc- k

maiden, shu was the life of the play,
and her every appejranco was the signal for
applause. She was brimful el fun and was
warmly rocolved. Slie sang a num-
ber et now selections, and In tbo
third act waa encored no loss than
a half dozen times. Her dancing was as
nlmblo as over and her costumes elegant.
John Webster was good as Hubert Ituckctt,
but theuharoctor of Augustus Jfontymooii
was In bad hands and the young teilow who
had the tart seemed far awxy from home
with It. Miss Mclionry waa obtiged to
prompt him continually upon the stage and
In that way he managed to stagger through.
Of the female Miss Mario IlooKel, a lady
who has been eoen in Lancaster with dlller-e- nt

opera cnmpaules, did the beat in the char-
acter of Matilda Fullatooe, a gushing young
widow. Hur singing in the second and third
acts was a feature of the performance.

As a whole the entertainment waa not as
good as that usually given by the Trouba-
dours. Tho play is not as strong as "The
lirook," "Three of a Kind," and others, and
with Nate Nalsbury but of the ca-- .t there Is
considerable lacking.

The Klitf Direst Theatre.
At the K log street tbeatro last o von lng the

audience wis almost as large aa upon the
opening night. Tho pertormtnee was the
same, and it pleased the tieople. It will be
repeated this evening.

Frauklln and Mtrsnall Alututil .Meeting;,

from the tioluruiud Uetsenger,
A meeting of graduates of Marshal), and

Franklin and Maratiall colleges, living In and
near Philadelphia, was held on tbo evening
of the 3J Inst, to consider the advisability
of forming a local Alumni association. The
following persons wore present : A. M. Span
gler, '40; P. S. DavIs, '19; O. (1. Fisher, 'iS;
D. K. Klopp and W. H. Nclielbley, 'Ml;
George U. Johnson, '(10; H. II. Oullford and
L. C. Suotp, Ml; W. W. Wolgley, '02; A.
H. Gerhard, '0:1; J. U. Uetrlck, '07 ; Francis
K. ltucher and O. E. Hhannon, '81 ; T.
Italllet and L. A. Nslade, '81. He v. G. H.
Johnston was called to the chair aud F. E.
liucber, esq., appointed secretary. It was
reported that about forty alumni are living
In Philadelphia and vicinity, and It was re.
aolved to form an association for social Inter,
course aud literary improvement, and to ad
vance the interest of the aluu mater. A
committee was appointed to draft aconstltu.
tlon and and another meeting will
be held at the call of the chairman.

A VAMAOMU OrBHWLUW,

Several Musical IastruinooU Damaged Uoni-Ids-

Against tba TaUphona Ooinpanjr.
Tho water closet in the third atory of the

city hall, used by the Bell telephone com-
pany, oveillowed last night or early this
morulng and the water from the clogged
wasteplpe ran over the floor and through the
celling, flooding the hall between the two
council chambers and runnlug through the
celling Into Hteve J. Owens' piano and organ
rooms, injuring several valuable Instru-
ments to the extent of about MOO. Jobn
Stains, fruit de.tlor In the tmemmt, alto suf-
fers aome loss. The blame appears to be-
long altogether with the telephone people,
and Mr. Owens says ho will fry aud nuke
them pay for the lata he has sustained.
Members of the oommitteo on city property
talk of having the telephone removed from
city hall.aa several complaint have formerly
been made against tbo company.

m

Nina's Alleged Msrrlsga CsrtlUcat.
The county clerk at Chicago returned the

alleged marriage certificate of Nina Van
Zindt and the Anarchist Spies to Justice
Engelhardt, who claimed to bave performed
the ceremony, Tue clerk reiutndsthejiistlce
that aa Spies was In the county jail at the
time of tue alleged marriage be oould not
have been at tbo village of Jetferaon, where
the juitlca certifies that the marriage oc-

curred.

Became llarrlsbarg Carraspendenl.
W, K. Backlngbam, formerly of the In- -

TBtuagNCKii, auoseeda Mr. Howland aa
Harriaburg oorreapondant of Uw PbUadel phla
JPrttt,

LANCASTER, PA., WEDNESDAY. MARCH 16, 18877
ROYAL ARCANUM ADJOURNS.

rmaomvam who wammoHoamttrom
ram two run.

Tke loiutlatloa of Nsw umcUls-T- be Oread
Kereaarr's ttatary loereased-Pltisb- arg

eleeletf ter tke Mtst Plaee ef Meet- -

lB-N- eal Oommtltaes Report.

The Grand Council of Pennsylvania Itoyal
Arcanum in Mani..i, t..u
Tuesday afternoon. Several questions of
law propounded by mem iters at the morn.
Ing session ami referred to the committee on
lews, were answered and explained by aald
committee. The greater part of the after,
noon session waa taken up In tbo election of
ofllcera of the grand counoll lor the en
aulng year. For several of the positions
there were a number of oandldatea, and
aa the vote were mucb scattered five or six
ballot were neoeasary In aome case to ae
uunsunscuan, following were the suc-
cessful candidate and were declared duly
elected s Grand regent, H. K. Lathy, el
Philadelphia i grand t, Joseph A
I'SngUtt, el Allegheny : strand orator, n n
Roberts, of Philadelphia; grand secretary,
J. IXWrigbt, of Allegheny j grand treasurer,
K. F, Houseman, of Oreensburg j grand ohap.
Ilan, Rev. E. H. talaerlng, or Lewlsburg :
grand guide, E. H. Ilortel, Philadelphia;
grand warden, J. J. Thompson, Hpartans-burg-;

grand sentry. , Geonre Dunkatd.. nt- w , w.
riHsourg j represenUtatlves to Hupreme

Or. J. C. Slyer, of Philadelphia, J. a Brown,lnnrir., and W... v n. . ,. Lc v,jr, ut Aitrgueny.
selected alternates.

tonVapraineUgoutJ. II. Butler, of os.
eentedV6'1" ' th6 "Pre" council,

001,nc" mMx r,M of
thanklngv01 ' tn8 "uprerae council,
mentary terv'ttor bed"" " mo't oompll-extende- d

ther lho gonerou hospitality
aesslona list yUre'e council during it
resoluUoDS are Wn all(Jolphla. These
beautllully frameA""""'1 "ngrowed and

WadBsaday V

The committee on la!'""" ,on

port on varlou matttf ontinued their
referred to them

Tbeoommlteeon thegoov
the finance committee aisi Vhe or"r nd of

matters referred to them. i report on
The grand councils of Maryi in

being in session, ooiigrstulatoryfnd Oo,
were sent to them. egrama

The place of holding the next hleiK
alon of the grand council was nextik6"'
ered. Plttabunr. Phlttlnsburir. Altnonaid
lentown, Heaver Falls and Lebanon wkl el

applicants for the honor and Pittsburg won.
by a small majority

It being announced that a bill Is now be-
fore the legislature tbo provisions of which
are Inimical to the Interests el the Koyal
Arcanum and other organizations of like
character, a committee was appointed to
watob all unfavorable legislation. I

The finance committee made a report that I

the salary of the grand secretary be Increased
from (800 to (1,000 per annum; that the
grand treasurer's salary be Increased to (200;
and tbat (000 be ptld the grand regent lor
service for the past two years. The report
was adopted.

The number et delegate In attendance at
the grand council waa 133 ; their total mileage
loots up &S.67 8. The mileage and per dle.n
paid delegatca to the grand council foots up
(3,000 Ci

The nd Regent Hazzvd having
vacated the chair. Past Supreme Regent
John Haskell Butler, the authorized deputy
of the supreme regent el the United States
was conducted tn the chair and proceeded to
install the officers elect, whoso names appear
above.

After the Installation the gratis! regent elect
asnnmed the chair and delivered an eloquent
and Impressive address. Ho called upon
delegate to present any new business they
might harfo to oiler to the grand council.
There1 being none the grand counoll ad-

journed.

Parlln With Ills Wile For S50.
A dispatch Irom Jollet, III., says: "The

novel spectacle et a husband selling his wife
wa witnessed in Justice Nunn's court in
Rraldwood yesterday. The parties to the
transactions were two Italians, Mlchselo
Pazetti and Patrolio l'ervna Pdzelti lived at
the village of Diamond. Pervna boarded
with him. Pervna won the allectiona el
Mrs. Pszsttl, and on Sunday she scoom-paine- d

him to Wilmington, imtrried blm and
lived with him there. The deserted hus-
band, armed with twoguna and accompanied
by Marshal Blood, of. Brad wood, followed up
tbo guilty couple. They found Mra. Pazetti
at their stopping place in Wilmington, while
Pervna, her paramour, was at tbo depot buy-
ing tickets to New Mexico. They arreted ber
and tcok her back, followed in hot haste by
Pervna and a lellow Italian, fully armedand
ready to rescue the prize from t he o til cor, who
got into Braid wood before Pervna could
overtake them. Yesterday when Justice
Muun called the cose Pazetti appeared and
stated tbat Pervna bad been to bis house
during the night and told him tbat Mra.
Puzstil loved him better than she did ber
husband, and tbat he (Pervna) would pay
all cost and give blm (60 to let the matter
drop, provided he would allow hia wire to go
with him. Pazetti said he bad agreed to do
this and giving Justice Munn (20, asked blm
to dismiss the suit which was done, aud
l'ervna ia now ou his way to New Mexico
with Mrs. Pazetti.

Ii Will Urpeud on Mrs. o.
from the Detroit TilLmno.

A gentleman who Is on aomowbat intimate
terms with President Cleveland predicts that
Mrs. Cleveland will decide whether or not
ber husband will be a candidate before the
nomiratlng convention lu ISS8. This gentle-
man says tbat tbo president pay the utmost
deferenoeto the wishes of his wife, and tbat
If she desires that he should try hi ohano's
once more before the country Mr. Cleveland
will boa candidate in epite of his own prefer-
ences. This gentleman assert that Cleveland
laabsolutely tired el the work devolving upon
the chief magistrate. He has had all the
honor that be oan possibly get out of the
place, and the latxtrs of the oflloe have
strained bta nervoua system to the utmost
Mrs. Cleveland Is charmed with ber life in
Washington, but It uisy be that the novelty
will wear off with another winter and tbat
she, too, may be desirous el obtaining aome
rest and relief from the cares et her position.
ir this proves to be the case Mr. Cleveland
will not again appear as a candidate.

. Good fulentluns a C&tsrlng UlUcs.
KxiMayor William S. Stoklny, the new

chief of public aalely of Philadelphia, aald on
Tuesday :

When I tske this responsible trust I wilt at
once give notice that the first consideration in
tbe management of the police and tire de-
partment will be the etnulenoy or tbe ser-
vice. I am responsible to no Influence but
tbat of Mayor Filler. The question et poll-ti- c

shall not be permitted to enter tbe two
departments under my control. Ho far aa the
gamblers are concerned I can only express
tbe opinion that, during tbe coming four
years, they will find It convenient to give
Philadelphia wide birth.

Mr. Htokley tendered to William Culbort-sen- ,
chief clerk of tbe electrical department,

tbe position of bis chief clerk. Mr. Culbert-so- n

wa Mr. Stokley'a ohlef clerk while tbe
later waa mayor and will accept tbe new
position offered blm.

Charged With ralw VretMM.
David W. Weldler, of West Hempfled,

township, waa arrested on Tuesday on a war-
rant issued by Alderman Fordney. Ha ia
charged with obtaining money from Amos
droll by false and fraudulent repreeeata-tlea- a.

Th accused entered bell for lMar
la

ALwmmo BVLLT.
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Ta JSssilr Arisen olaat In the Great Hallway
World.

To the Riolimond Terminal iwnntn. k.
longs the honor of placing Mr. Alfred Sully
who la the newly arlsea giant In the railway
world-l- the front ranks of American finan-
cier. All of a sudden the country hears el
Mr. Alfred Sully ; whose name mlirht r.,,..
gestlve of h musical composer, or a writer ofessay on morals, aud yet ha Is shrewd, tolawyer-bre- man, who has the grasp el a
Napoleon, and the executive adroitness of a
Wllllatn oto.-aoge-. To Mr. Sully la given

or
the credit of organizing the Richmond Tor-mtn-

welding a great Southern railway
system Into a compact whole and now heand bla syndicate are adding the Baltimore

Ohio railroad to the new system and pre-
paring to defy all the great kings of railway-dem- .

Mr. Sully's smooth, clear cut face Is
suggestive of the artistic temperament.and he
doe not look at all ilka a r.urnH t--
although the entire country I now ringingwith the name of Sully. Mr. Sully is In theneighborhood or fifty.years, and Is a native ofIowa, where he spent most of his life devel-opin- g

Into a purely Western man. He Is alawyer by profession, and was the head of one
the most conspicuous firms In Iowa. Hisresidence ha. been in areDavenport, and It wasthat olty this, he became acquainted withMr. Austin Cdbln, (Heading president)with whom heautnenuentlr ..si.t- -t hu.self, coming East s,)tn lllm tnd embtrk,D

keeping tn the backgru,,,,, unUUbe eTW1recent brought htH , lh8 fora Tnnew man with v,new eestrewlll bewel.pomed to the ranks n tue
ews, Goulds, eto , even ugtCl .". "

state, s- -

'Uoa nvrttKM a camhb
The Chinas .... ,.. .1.000.000 WOK I

Whlla tl Taaea.Hl Plctura
Mr. Change en v, Chinese minister,

aat for some photogrs, m Washington, on
nonaay. ne was accoi.Danied oy ni, inter-
preter and two or three ,J(iT friends who
were anxious to see tbo ot6iw(on. His ser-
vants carried up to the pbotogrtoner's room
two or three trunks and aevett smaller
esses, in which were ton or a dozen change
of costume. The minister was "done" in
each of these and In as many different post
tiona. He wore a silk cap, In the centre of
which waa a large diamond, about the size
of a hazel nut The cap fitted so closely that
the diamond looked like huge star set In
hisakulL From the cap floated a lung pea-
cock feather.

Around bla neck was a necklace of three
chains, each of which was about a yard long
composed et precious stonee, every sixth of
which was a diamond. Ills Interpreter, one
of the party, said the aggregate value of the
Jewels which adorned the person of the rep-
resentative of the "flowery kingdom" was
about a million of dollars. The different cos-
tume were composed of the richest silks and
satins embroidered with solid gold and
trimmed with richest furs. Mr. Chang Yen
Hoon Is said to be the richest man in China.

17 1 A NO DIIWN 1IIK STATU.
The Ainorlcm club of Philadelphia, will

be twenty years old on the 1st of April. The
event is to be celebrated by a dinner.
The citizens or Altooua voted Tuesday not to

Increase the indebtedness (2.ri0,000 as a water
loan. Thu majority against the loan is 131.
There was a very light vote.

Henry Graham, aed about 45 years, an
employe at Bancrolt's mill, Lower Provi-
dence, Delaware county, was Instautly killed
In the machinery at that inlll,Tuesday. While
oiling a part of the machinery, be became en-
tangled In tbe cogwheels.

After conducting a little store on Main
street Nnrriatown, for six weeks In a man-
ner that attracted no pirtlcular attention,
Ansel Bourne, who came from Rhode Island,
says be be been living unconsciously or in a
d train all that time.

Toe suit beguu lu Media by ex Judge John
M. Broomsll, against President Judge
Thomas J. Clayton, of tbe Delaware county
coutu, for damages for false arrest, indigni-
ties, eta, has been abandoned by the plain-
tiff. Il'oomall will nut, however, practice
before Clayton.

The coal tonnage of the Reading railroad
oompaoy for the week ending Mrcb 12,
amounted to 180,015 toua, au Increase cf 48,
410 tons over the mine wewie last year. The
coal tonnage to date for 18K7 segregates 2,377,-79- 2

tons, au increase of 23S,4UI toils over tbe
same period in lssi

Trouble to s.rure a Jarr.
New York, March 18 The Jury to try

Cleary was completed again
today, only to be broken a lew momenta
alter. Richard Studwell, a freight agent, was
acceptable to both sides and took the vacant
seventh seat Mr. Shafer, of counsel for de-

fense, then aald be supposed it would be
conceded and appear in the records tbat the
defense had exhausted their legal twenty per-
emptory challenges. Mr. Nicoll, the nt

district attorney, ollered to allow
Mr. Shafer to peremptorily challenge the sec-
ond Juror to whom Mr. Sbafer took excep-
tion yesterday when he was chosen. Mr.
Shafer declined tbe oiler and the prosecution
then peremptorily challenged J. C. H. Tup-pe- r

and once more there were but eleven
Jurors in the box.

Tbe BUMns Uubroken.
Washington, March 10 Tbe war depart-

ment is Informed that Secretary Eodlcott
will return to the city

At tbe White House It Is stated that tbe
president has not yet finally determined
upon the inter atate commerce commis
sioners, ami tbat no Important appointment
are prqhable to day or Tbe presi-
dent still hopes to aiMtint the luler-stat- e

commerce commission belore the clone of the
week, but is not ceitalu that be will be able
to do so.

Callsd to Accuuitl.
New Yoris, March 10. Although the

Bankera' it Merchants' Telegraph company
waa sold over a year aud a half ago
to Edward S. Stoke on bahalf et tbe
United Line company, the referee baa
never Hied tbe report of tbe sale. Jndge
Patterson In the supreme court or-
dered tbe referee to file hia report of the sale
within ten daya, ststlng tbe amount received
by htm and tbe sum remaining unpaid. If
be cannot fully atate tba latter item he moat
atate bi reason in tbe report.

Asset ana Ltsbillttss Balance.
Cincinnati, March lft George F. Belden

4 Co., rubber dealers at 104 Mala atreet, a'elgned tata morning to Baker A Humphrey,
aUertMya. Asset aad liabilities are about
HU WlU snWafl 130,000 aajb.

Itdliat
PASSED SECOND READING.

tarn AMti. DfvmtatMATlOK aix.iv
tAKB vr jr rtjieaTiair.

The Attempt to ripucsssrmal Impesiaat Pre--
vtsloturall.Aa Amsadmstii to meslaeaaat.

arlMorceusnsUsloasrs sll.OOO Adoptast
Tti Maalelpal mil la the Hease.

HAHaisdtinu, March 10. In the Senate
to day bill wet passed finally proposing
amendment to constitution abolishing the
poll tax and reducing the voting residence
from sixty to thirty day ; authorizing courts
to decree the sale of real eatate held for poor
purposes authorizing county commissioner
to discharge prisoners confined without pro-
ceeding under the Insolvent law ; providing
for mortgaging of leaseholds ; authorizing
courts to change the limit of Incorporated
boroughs ; authorizing commissioners to
provide offloe room for superintendent elcommon acboola.

In accordance with the action of th Re-
publican aenatora the canon anil discrimina-
tion bill waa taken np at 11 a. m, Effort to
ainaeoni me power of the commission to
authoriie common carrier to charge lea for
long than abort distance In special cases, and
to reauoe tne number of commissioner from
live to three; to provide penalties for the
violation of the act and to prohlbPI'ree passe,
failed. On motion of Cooper, the aaUry'of
the commissioner was reduced from 16,000

(5,000. Walling, Watreaand Emery, Be- -

fuuiiusu, votea wun tne Democrat in favor
the amendments' defeat The bill passed

second reading and to morrow will be passed
flnslly under a special order.

The House waa engaged moat of Ita time in
considering the bill for the government of

of
cities of the fourth claaa, which waa paaaed
second reading. The border raid damage
bill waa negatively reported.

rixiMa rum uiBtaion.
u. duhs vottgT sionai Apportionment Com-mitt-

Wipe oat Kaadalls UUtrlet.
The House oongreaalonsl apportionment Hecommittee, at meeting Tuesday night, after

Mr. Leeds bad made an earnest plea for sixRepublican district In Philadelphia, agreedtohia proposition. The Philadelphia districttbua arranged :

First. First, Second, Third, Seventh,
Twenty.aixtb and Thirtieth warda. tbe

Sbcomd. Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Eighth,
Ninth, Tenth and Fourteenth warda, the

THIRD. Elavanth. Tuliih iPhiu..i.
Fifteenth. Sixteenth and Twentieth Tward. '

Podbtii. Twenty-fourt- Twenty-aevent-
Twenty-eigh- th and Tweuty-nnt- h ward'Fifth. Twenty-fira- f, Twenty-secon- d.

twenty third and Twenty.flfth wart. thatoiiiu, aevenieentn, Klgbteenth. Nine-teenth and Thlrty.flrst
The majoritiea range according to the lastelection from 2,400 to 5,900.
The remaining dlstrlma m ihmtt .
Seventh. Chester and Delaware, Repnbll--

Eiortb. Montgomery and part of Bucka tlon
--u

ith. Berks and Lehlah frtem.t
Lancaster (Rep.)

yTwKTn r,Ke' Monroe, Carbon, Laof Buck ( Oem.)
:TitiRTnvJ?u(,ueo,uln Wayne and can
TsV. t tmV 1

FtFTKENTirJMnjaXpem. )
(Rep.) Hohuylkltl (doubtful.) el

Sixteenth. flP,ni Lebanon and Perry big
lng (Kep ) V, shall

Skvkktekjjth. Wi15'0 nd Lyoom.
lumbla, Montour av.
(Dem ) Sullivan, Co--

Eighteenth. Union, iftbumberland
don, Mifilln, Juniata, FultoV. editor
(Rep) Huntlng- - thia

nineteenth, uamoria, uuKnuiaiin
and Bedford. (Kep.) of

Twentieth. Cumberland, Adlksraet
York. (Dem.)

Twenty-first- . Clinton, Centre, Cli
Elk. Forest and Clarion. (Dem.) take

Twentv-hecond- . Westmoreland, Fay Jf
ana ureene, (uem.)Twenty third. Southern part of Alle
gheny, (Kep) i

Twenty fourth. Northern part of Alle-
gheny (Kep )

Twentt fifth. Butler, Armstrong, Indi-
ana and Jefferson, (Kep.)

Twenty sixth. Washington, Beaver, Mer-
cer and Lawrenoe, (Kep)

twenty seventh, venangn, warren,
MrRean, Potter and Cameron, (Ren.)

twenty -- eioiith. trie and un
(K?.P-)- .

The Connreaslonal apportionment bill will
be reported to tbo House

Work For Its Extra Bastion.
Richmond, Vs., March 10. The general

assembly convened tn extra session y at
noon. Governor Lee'a message explained the
object el the session to be the consider-
ation or tbe atate debt ; the revision of tbe
code of Virginia, and the consideration et
necessary legislation growing out el the recent
decision or the United States court relative to
tbe drummer' license tax. The gover-
nor suggested s conference with tbe British
bondholders relative to a compromise of 'the
debt, but be makes no direct suggestion in
regard to tbe other topics.

Tbe Fireman and Conductor Killed.
Marietta, Ohio, March 10. An engine

on the Marietta, Columbus d: Northern rail-

road tbla morning went over a trestle two
miles beyond Vincent station, killing Engi-
neer H. C. Vincent and Fireman Albert
Booth by. John McCoy, conductor,and Wm.
Stewart, brakeman, were badly scalded.
Mike Early, a hanger-on- , waa slightly in-

jured.
Not amity of Parjary.

Baltimore, March 10. In tbe case et
Sheriff Henry G. Fledderman against John
E. Burgess, In which tbe latter waa charged
with perjury in swearing before tbe grand
Jury tbat the aberiff bad offered blm a bribe
to vote tbe Democratic ticket at tbe polls et
tbe Tenth ward on Nov. 2, 1880, the Jury
promptly returned a verdict et not guilty.
Thla verdict ia in efl'eot a condemnation of
Sheriff Fledderman and places blm In s
doubtful position.

Dig fir In Albany,
Aluany, N. Y., March 18 Fire broke

out about 11 o'clock tbla morning In tbe lour
atory briok block corner of Broadway and
Hamilton street and ia atill raging. The
building waa occupied '.by H. R. Wright,
general produce store ; Jones, boot and shoes
snd others. It Is thought the Are can be con-

fined to tbe building in which It originated
and the loss kept within 140,000. Two men
were nearly suffocated before they oould es
cape from the building.

Th Present Board Jtneonimendsd.
Philadelphia, March 10 The commit

tee appointed at the annual meeting of atock-botde-

of tbe Pennsylvania railroad com-pan- y

to name a ticket lor dlreotore et the
company held a meeting y and recom-
mended tbe re election of tbe present board.
The election will take place Tuesday next.

m
To BaUd Two Mora aanbostta.

Washington, March 16. Tbe navy de-
partment has begun tbe preparation of plana
for the two additional gun boat provided for
tbe new naval appropriation bill. The plans
will be similar to those for gunboat No. 1

which ta now being constructed.

railed ter Ball a
London, March 16. Stewart Brothers,

gsneral merchant, have tailed. Their liabili-
ties are placed at 100,000.

waaam ijrsieArxam.

P WASaTtxeTOaT, D, C., March, 16. For
PanuasylTaala i Fair weather,

SWwsv wawsssi
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starlssj otsarasa.
Ohioaoo, March la. Warden McGarlgle

aad Varnell, E. a McDonald, a o. Dria-oo- tl

aad Jama Connolly were brought Into
Judge Anthony' oourt thl morning on
capiases Issued last evening. Their appear-t?- J

mt. iot tD ParPo8 of flying ball, Mike
McDonald, K J, Labmaoa and Mr. Oaalal

2B.W,W. '""a' to aot ae auretiea. e,

who ha three Indictment agfJaet
Bits, waa reaulred to elvn ltn i am rmn .
aptracy to defraud the county out of 1100,000.
and $20,000 ,n Mob of the other. RDttnald and Varnell gave ball in 16,000 each

."tr1. ?" two tadlotmenl, and Connolly
andDriaoollIntheaame amount on onem-dlctme-

each. The court room was crowdedand th keenest Interest waa taken In theproceedings.

tauoasers MosalaatM Tor Rhod Itiaad.
PnoviDaitca, R. l, March 16. The Re-

publican atate convention was held In Low'eopera house thl city H. B. Metcalf.an alleged Prohibitionist of Pawtucket, waschosen permanent chairman and th nrntetateoffloer were renominated for the enau.
aayear, aa roitow : Governor, George Pea.

--y "otuium, or isewport ; lieutenant gov-
ernor, Luclu B. Darling, of Pawtucket j sec-retary of atate, Joshua M. Addeman, olProv-Ideno- e;

aute treasurer, Samuel Clark, ofLincoln; attorney general, Edwin Metcalf,
of Providence.

Manured bv Bis walvfctuw
Lebaiiojc, ind., March la Word oome
m vover.a small riuag in Jefferaon town,

hip, Boone oounty, of the murder of Ira
Alexander at hia home, one-fourt- mile weat

that place laat evening, by Thome Hart-ma-

a neighbor. Alexander and Hartmanhad aome difficulty over the settlement of a
Job of clearing, when Hartman ahot Alex-anderl- n

the abdomen with a ahotgun, mak-in- g
a horrible wound, from which the en

trail protruded, and from which he died In-n-

of aa hour. Alexander waa about 70rear old. Hartman 1 a young married man.
has not been arrested yet.

A Postmaster Amatad.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 10,-N- oah E.Fiory, ex postmaster of Tollp, Greene county,

was arrested yesterday and brought here by
special authorities. He i charged withselling postage stamp for a lees price thangovernment rates. His poatoffloe waa

mysteriously blown np two months ago by
dynamite, and It wa understood tbat every.
thing wa destroyed, but the stamp at cheap
rates raised the anapiolon that tbe postmaster
knows something or the "blowing np" andtbe letter stamp were not destroyed.

Th Sullivan Combination.
BOSTOX, March 10. Jim Carrnlt. nr th.John L. a been o.uoroo to report tn New York ft

xie said to a renortar u Th. ,
m J " " II 'filial'will open in Jersey City, Mrch 28.

Ti " eparrer have been engaged. I.ehall spar moat of the time withBlanche and aome clever light weight.
poMlbly Jack MoAutiae, it arrangement

be made. I understand Knlfton, ofEngland, ha been ensaawd tni.b. n, Ji.
Duncan McDonald In sparring with thefellow. After leaving Jersey City we

travel through New England."

Trying to ttsvtvo a Newspspsr.
Peoria, Hla, March hi --Owen Scott, theof the Bloomlngton Bulletin, waa inolty yesterday consulting with the lead-ing Democrat in reference to the purchase
the Peoria .Wafionaf Democrat offloe andfranchise. It la understood thn ni ..tt ,.

120,000. Of thla amount Mr. Scott offer tn
(10,500 If tbe rest ia taken by citizen here.the deal is successful, he will sell out bla

jticiwi eaiaoiunment and remove to Peo- -

-
of tBMdantlflsd d Harder Charged.
SundnjARMEL, Pa., March 10. The bed v
tbe corolhloh wa found near here last
man namAg to a tree was Identified at
turned fromvueat yesterday a that of a
up bis father Mltzaleff recently re-ha-

been poaaeewhere be had to settle
Thejurjr decided land was supposed to

cslderable money. stfc

Arrested forwarder.
Wabash, Ind., MarcnL

a tlob old tarmer of Delphvs.
yesterday of George Patty bUoppack,
abducting hla daufee arrest
The young people eloped last Sunxe 0r
but were overtaken by the angry fat&ia,
dragged his daughter from Patty'a cast
although Patty flourished a big revolvei.

blm. tbEmrl7
will Weeka,

r Owmaay and Italy at Paaee,
Bi tt-i- March 10. The increased oor

dlallty of the between Germany and
Italy, yesterdsy exemplified by the fact
tbat Prince Bismarck visited and personally
banded to tbe Italian ambassador the treaty
of alliance between tbe two con-

taining tbe signature to Ita ratifi-
cation. cbancellor'a vlait over

period et two hours.

To Vot on Secession.
Halifax, N. a, March 10. It ia now re-

ported tbat the Nova Scotia government will
at an early day aubmlt to popular vote tbe
question of secession from tbe Dominion.

question of local government waa elected
pnrelyon the secession and it feel
that it must carry on the agitation unleaa it
receive instruction to tbe contrary from the
electorate.

Twsnty-SI- s Victims.
Boston, 10 The latest list of tbe

kUled In the Rosllndale disaster places tha
number at twenty-aix- .

No further death were reported at the
pltat laat night. Nearly all of tbe
are reported a doing well, although fatal
result are possible In a number of oases.

Willed Bail a aUUIon to Charity.
Washington, March 10 The state da

partment has received a certified copy of tha
last will and testament of Joaa Seville, who
recently died at Lima, Pern, bequeathing

500,000 to tha oity or New York, for tbe aa
tabllahment sad perpetual nsalntmanoaofa
echool for poor female oblldren between tba
ages of and ftJtaan year.

Th aTtrst Vaslerat KlscUon.
WiNittrao, Mas., March 16. The First

federal election ever held in the Northwest
territories came ob yasterday resulting ta tba
election of D. N. V. Davln, w. D.
McDowell and Ktahard Hardtaly, aU sup-
porters of the Doasiaton governatanU
Bujonltaa ranged from aoo to 600,

Victory Pot Prohibitionists.
Dxa Moines, Iowa, March 10. Th die-tri-

court has laaued a decree pertataaetally
closing tbe big distillery and atoppiac "
manufacture. Yesterday a motion waa
argued before the aupreme court for a

o( tba decree, pending as appeal to
tbe aupreme court, ,
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COMPBLtmB to AUOCVMB.
! ob th Senus Boston Hallway Tat

to Bnmndsr,
Boston, March The former employes

of tbe South Boston railroad met last even.
nun rarmauy declared tbe strike off by a ti

uwuiutiuiiii wun many not voting. Thereport el tbe auditor showed tbat but (11,135..
0, had been received while (12,037.04, hadbeen .expended. Much dissatisfaction waa

expressed over this, some speaker charging
dishonesty. The committee wa ordered lomake further investigation. An address to
the publlo wss adopted acknowitDir th.
defeat of the strikers and asking that ell boy.
ootta be lifted.

After the vole to surrender bad been car-
ried the chairman laid down fata gavel wit1tbe remark that he had got the atrtkedav
Clared off and mntd tnw v&tnMi m - -

Cries of Traitor," " Scab," etc, were hurledttlsl nhamlpmain than m aVn.tl.l -, a.

-

had sold out the compsny. When quiet WAJ5I&1. . .VBatBnnH B MAS nan- a-

vote of thank JlShlJhpassed to those had aa.uw tae men during the strike.
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North Easthau, Mass., March Tha
schooner which went ashore two miles south '
of tbe station at Vauaett, yeater- - t,
dsy, proves to be tbe J. H, Walls, el Cam.
den, Maine, Captain Wallace, from Parts.
Amboy to Boston, with pig iron. The life. ,

saving crew worked hard all night to save
the tour men lashed In th rigging. Two
man have been rescued. Oue man, who was ;
lashed to the fore top perished belore tha. .
crew oould reach him. Another man ia. j.
dinging to tha bowsprit. The crew ta throw '

1.. II.. .r. II.. tn h. .! hnlarllk'A

tv.5

poorauooeaa, Wares are daab.'ng over the vj
deck of th fast sinking acboovwt aha la :m
rapidly going to place, snd unler tha maa Aufj
UJ.IT.iili.l.l.k. mt n.rl.li ilthla "rcL!
eight et his rescuera. "VT
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